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APPLICATION:

The use of aromatic plants was originally part of herbal
medicine. Aromatherapy was used clinically to help wounds to

1. Essential oils can
be absorbed by

heal, fight infections, and reduce skin problems.

the body in three
ways: ingestion,

ESSENTIAL OILS-AROMATHERAPY

olfaction, and

The Healing Effects of Essential Oils
Aromatherapy uses essential
oils to improve physical,

topical

(or treat) infection, regulate
growth, and mend damaged

application.
2.

Aromatherapy

psychological,

tissue. How

and spiritual

aromatherapy

often is used with

health. Essential

works: Essential

massage or the

oils are powerful;

oils are thought

they can be up to

to work at

100 times more

psychological,

concentrated

physiological,

than the herb itself. Essential oils

and cellular levels. The effects of

are highly volatile droplets

an aroma can be relaxing or

created by the plant to prevent

stimulating, depending on

‘M’ Technique.
3.

Olfaction is the
fastest effect and
triggers responses
in the limbic
system of the
brain.

Essential Oil

Uses

Bergamot

Mood balance, skin healing properties,
Chest congestion, reducing fever.

Clove
Eucalyptus

Pain relieving—dental inflammation,

Lavender

Topical is
absorbed into and

Nausea, acne.

through the skin

Decongestant chest rub, antimicrobial,

via diffusion.

Mental clarity, natural insect repellent.
Frankincense

4.

Mood enhancer, stress reducer, anti-

*Pure essential

Inflammatory, fade scars, ease itching.

oils rarely

Calming and sleep inducing, acne,

produce an

Ringworm, eczema, relieve pain sore
Muscles.
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allergic effect.
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SELF-HELP

Essential Oil

Uses

Lemon

Natural pain killer, antifungal reliever,
Weight loss aid, nausea and morning
sickness.

Oregano

Skin conditioner, menstrual cramps,
Eliminate parasites for both people and
pets.

Peppermint

Cold and flu prevention, joint and
Muscle inflammation, headaches,
Digestion, parasites.

Rosemary

Detox skin, scalp health, dandruff,
Eliminate germ that cause halitosis,
Boost immune health, tension headache.

Lavender

Calming and sleep inducing, acne,
Ringworm, eczema, relieve pain sore
Muscles.

Valerian

CAD, atherosclerosis, circulatory issues
With diabetes, macular degeneration,
Cancers.
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*Disclaimer: Health information provided is for
Educational purpose only. Please confer with your
Primary Care Health Provider prior to implementing changes in health care practices.

5. Self-help
Very helpful when selfapplied for stress
management, insomnia,
or depression, because
oils are portable and can
be used anywhere at any
time.

∞ ANNOUNCEMENTS ∞
A Natural Way is pleased
to announce the following:
**Deborah Salim, BS in
Alternative Med has
joined us as Front Desk
Manager. Ms. Salim
comes with many years in
Administrative and Health
Education.
**A Natural Way has
partnered with the
S.O.U.L Ministries—
(Serving Others
Unconditional Love)
under Mrs.Veda Johny,
Director. This ministry has
distinguished itself in its
continuous & dedicated
service of the Homeless in
and around Mississippi.
**Mark your calendar
A Natural Way launches
our first Vegan Supper
Club, Sunday, March 18
3:00-4:30 pm. Please
RSVP—Cost FREE to all
patients of A Natural
Way! A $7 fee to all
Others
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